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AN ACT

SB 269

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), entitled “An actrelating
to public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relatingthereto,”furtherproviding for investmentof school district
fundsandfor grossallocationsto schooldistricts.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section440.1, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedApril 25, 1968
(P.L.96,No.46),is amendedto read:

Section440.1. [TemporarylInvestmentof SchoolDistrict Funds.—
(a) The boardof schooldirectorsinanyschooldistrictof thefirst class,
first classA, second,third or fourth class[mayauthorizethetreasurerof
such school district to make temporaryinvestmentof school district
funds in United Statestreasury bills, or to place such funds in time
accountsor shareaccountsof institutionsinsuredby theFederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporation or the Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance
Corporationto the extent thatsuchaccountsaresoinsuredor in certifi-
catesof depositto the extentsuch certificatesare securedby a proper
bondin accordancewith section621 of thisactor securedby suchcollat-
eralas is set forth in section622 of thisact when, in its judgment, the
interestsof theschooldistrictwill beenhancedthereby,andto disposeof
such securitieswhen the funds may be neededby the school district.J
shallinvestschooldistrictfundsconsistentwith soundbusiness~praddec.

(b) The board of schooldirectors shall providefor an investment
program subjectto restrictionscontainedin this act and in any other
applicablestatuteandanyrulesandregulationsadoptedb~ythehoard.

(c) Authorizedtypesofinvestmentsfor schooldistrict fundsshallbe:
(I) UnitedStatesTreasurybills.
(II) Short-termobligationsof the United StatesGovernmentor its

agenciesor instrumentalities.
(iii) Depositsin savingsaccountsor timedepositsor shareaccounts

of institutionsinsuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation or
the FederalSavingsand Loan InsuranceCorporation or the National
Credit Union ShareInsuranceFundto theextentthatsuchaccountsare
soinsured,and,for anyamountsabovetheinsuredmaximum,provided
thatapprovedcollateralasprovidedby law thereforeshall bepledgedby
thedepository.

(iv) Obligationsofthe UnitedStatesofAmericaor anyof its agen-
ciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith andcreditof the United
Statesof America, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of its
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agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit of the
Commonwealth,or ofanypoliticalsubdivisionoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor anyof its agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby the
full faithandcreditofthepoliticalsubdivision.

(d) In makinginvestmentsoffunds,theboardshallhaveauthority:
(I) Topermitassetspledgedascollateralundersubsection(cXiii), to

bepooledin accordancewiththeactofAugust6, 1971(P.L.281,No.72),
relatingtopledgesofassetsto securedepositsofpublicfunds.

(ii) To combine moneysfrom more than onefundunder school
district controlfor the purchaseof a single investment,providedthat
eachofthefundscombinedfor thepurposeshall beaccountedforsepa-
ratelyin all respectsandthat theearningsfrom theinvestmentaresepa-
rately and individually computedand recorded, and credited to the
accountsfromwhichtheinvestmentwaspurchased.

(e) Any suchpurchaseor saleshall be madeby the treasurerof the
schooldistricton aresolutionadoptedby theboardof schooldirectors.

Section2. Section2502.6 of the act, addedJuly 13, 1979 (P.L.94,
No.41), is amendedto read:

Section2502.6. ProportionateReductionof Payments.—Ifthesums
appropriatedfor the 1978-1979schoolyearandeachschoolyearthere-
afterarenot sufficientto payin full thetotalamountsto whichall quali-
fied schooldistricts,intermediateunits and nonpublicschoolsareenti-
tled to receiveundertheprovisionsof sections917.1-A, 919.1-A, 922.1-
A, 923-A(d),2501,2502,2502.3and2502.4for suchyear,theallocations
to theschooldistricts,intermediateunits andnonpublicschoolsshallbe
proportionatelyreducedto theextentnecessaryto bring theaggregateof
the school district, intermediateunit andnonpublic school allocations
within the limits of the amountsappropriated.However, no school
district’sgrossallocationundertheprovisionsof thesectionsreferredto
hereinshall be lessfor the 1978-1979[Or the], 1979-1980,1980-1981or
the 1981-1982schoolyearthanits grossallocationundersuchsections
forthepreviousschoolyear.

Section3. Section 1 of this actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.Section2
shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


